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Love - Care - Freedom - Opportunity

Welcome to
Bevern View News
All the latest news and updates from residents and sta!

Continuity of our excellent care

We are very pleased to announce the imminent arrival of Jim West as our new Care
Manager. Jim will take the reins from the wonderful Ashly and we know he will quickly
settle in as he gets to know the residents, families and sta! at Bevern View. In order to
help you get to know Jim, we've already put some questions to him so read on to "nd
out more about the real Jim West!

Summer Fundraising Challenge

We would love to hear how you're getting on with our Bevern Trust fundraising
Summer Challenge.
Don't forget, this Summer Challenge means that you can raise funds for the Bevern
Trust in a way which suits you - no need to do a 10k run if you prefer to read or bake!
To give you some ideas, the Bevern View sta! are taking part in a baby photo
competition, The F family is undertaking a cycling challenge on the South
Downs hills and The B family has set themselves a musical challenge to broaden their
musical knowledge!
Simply choose something you'd like to do or there are plenty of suggestions on
our website if you need some more inspiration - visit our Summer Challenge page for
full details
Just to remind you how it works, it couldn't be easier to get going:
1. Decide your challenge and let us know what you’re doing by Registering your
Challenge on the form here
2. Set up your own justgiving page at justgiving.com
3. Let all your friends and family know what you’re up to and send your justgiving
link to everyone
4. Keep in contact via email and social media (Facebook, Twitter & Instagram) to let
us know how you’re getting on.
5. Have fun on your Summer Challenge!

This month at Bevern View
It's been International Month here at Bevern View!
Through a variety of di!erent activities, this month we've have celebrated some of our
resident's links to their di!erent cultures and nationalities.
We have listened to music and learnt about the traditions of di!erent countries and
even held our own international bowling championship! Did you know that we have
residents who have grown up in England, Northern Ireland, New Zealand and France,
along with residents who have links to Mauritius and Hong Kong?
We celebrated our Care Manager Ashly's last day with a party focused around her
Scottish background. Holding our very own Highland Games, we used balloons "lled
with rice for hammer throw, sponges for shot put and we even did 'tossing the caber'
using one of our bowling tubes! We also tried Scottish food and drink. Do you like our
Scottish out"ts?

We've come to the end of our 6 month bowling season. The outstanding moments
we witnessed as the season closed were Amy staying on top of the Super Six League
and taking the main championship title. Then JP held his nerve to retake top place in
the Fighting Five League with a "ne victory in the monthly championship.
We also saw the revival of Holly High Rollers as she gained a well deserved promotion
to the Super Six League, but unfortunately the time was up for Chloe and Mark in the
top league who are now relegated to the Fighting Five League.

In addition to our international #avour this month, we've been continuing with our
Amazing Musicals programme, having plenty of time with our instruments, doing lots
of delicious baking, holding Ciaron's Cafe, enjoying our Wednesday Wonder
Club and going for walks in the village. Some of our outings have been washed out by
our British weather but we're hoping for these to resume when the weather
improves...
And "nally, some of our residents have been watching and enjoying cheering on
England during the Euros - it's obviously been working!

Come on England

for Saturday!

Friday 15th October 2021
The Bevern Trust Annual Dinner & Auction,
hosted by Natasha Kaplinsky
Barcombe Village Hall
More details will follow in the next few months but please do save the date in your
diaries for a special evening together. After so many months of not being able to
meet together in person, we're looking forward to an opportunity to meet and share
with our supporters and friends.

Birthdays at Bevern View
A huge Happy Birthday month!
June has been a popular birthday month with no less than four resident's birthdays!
We started the month with Saleem on the 5th, moved swiftly on to Jonathan on the
7th, then on to Amy on the 13th and "nally Simon on the 20th!
We all really enjoy special celebrations for each of our residents to mark their
birthdays.

Getting to Know You ...
This month...meet Mark and Maciek

Thank you for your support
We couldn't do this without you - your invaluable support in so many ways ensures
that we can provide outstanding person-centred care. We rely on grants, donations,
fundraising events and monthly supporters to help us plan throughout the year for
essentials such as replacements of hoists and specialist beds, as well as our wonderful
activities programme, trips and outings, hydro sessions and music therapy sessions.
If you feel able at this time to start or increase your regular support, this would be so
bene"cial for our planning and give us con"dence and security to continue to develop
our work here.

Support us monthly
We do so hope you enjoy hearing all about life at Bevern View

- our residents

have such full and busy lives throughout the month and it is wonderful that
we can share this with you.
Please do let us know if there is anything else you would ever like to hear more of we're always open to suggestions!
As the lockdown restrictions change during these next few months, there will be more
ways to get involved with our Bevern View community. We look forward to be able to
see you soon.
Do get in touch if we can help in any way.
Enjoy the Summer sun!
The Bevern Trust
info@beverntrust.org
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